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SPECIAL BMAINS!
1 00 No. 1 Creaceut, tu good condition,

will sell for $18 cash; 1 Second-Hand
"Rambler," with new $10 tires just put
on, will sell at $25; 1 '07 model Eagle at
$30; 1 Second Hand Columbia at $12; 1
Second-Hand Cleveland at $25; also,
those new Clevelands, which we are sell-
inn «t (87.50 cash, or $10 on installments
.$10 cash and $5 per month.

ROANOKE CYCLE COMPANY,
108. Salem avenue s. W.

I Did You See j
P 9
9 What Pattik diil lor $\ $
4 them in two of his hanrli- \9
9

caps on n COLUMBIA ?
- $

$ EDWARDS. GREEN $
9 9
p aianufncttirlna Jeweler and 4
<p Graduate Optician* 0

6 SALEM AVE. 9

^ Agency Columbia and Hartford £
# Bicycles.

DON'T
Send away for goods you can buy
in Roanoke. Patronize homo
industries, especially tvhou the
prices are as low, or lower.
Typewriter Ribbons and Car-

Lou Paper, fo> instance. There
is none better than the "Web¬
ster."' and the prices arc low,
considering ^tbo quality of tho
jzoods. Try a "Webster" rib¬
bon.guaranteed not to fill the
type.

THE FISHBURN COMPANY,
\ BARGAINS./*
One slightly used upright

piano, l'ii 11 size, good as new;
sold one year ago for $350;
now i?'J25 on easy payments
One good second-hand Knabe

Square Piano, $50.00.easy
payments.

Good, slightly-used organ,
$25.00.easy payments.

Call while \v(! have these bar¬
gains. It. will pay you.
J. E. ROGERS & CO.,

No. 11 5. Jefferson street.

ONLY ON
UNION on the track. Value of

prizes won by this wheel, $78 25,
out of a possible $120 for Roan¬
oke riders. John Hanna and Pat-

tie made the little "WHITE-
HEAD " hum. Two firsts, one

second and lour thirds, also half-

mile track record.

ENBLEBY &¥a.! ;0
17 Salem avenue.

Even a Call' Would Know

That the leather used in our shoes
came from its sisters and brothers, and
was cured and prepared in the best way.1 hat's why our shoes wear so well. As
for tho style, a glance at our windows
wl.l tell tho story of tho styles, and
prices too.

BOWDRE SHOE COMPANY,
110 South JoJerson streot.

Interesting Letter From Maryland's
Senior Senator.

he offers to relinquish the

leadership of the mary¬
land democracy provided
the publisher of the balti-

more;sun will accept it and
support the democratic

Z party.the wily leader is
sarcastic.

Baltimore, Oct. 10..United States
tanator Gorman to day issued an openlettefto Edwin F. Abell, publisher of t he
Baltimore Sun, in which lie olTers to re¬
linquish tin: leadership of tue Democracyin Maryland, provided Mr. Ahell will ac¬
cept it,and support, the Detnocratii. ticket
in the coming state legislative campaign.He also intimates that he will forego his
ambition to succeed himself in the Uni¬
ted States Senate, if it can he shown that
such a step is necessary to Detnocra'c
success.
The letter, which is 'a very long one,

teviewa the course of the Sun in its oppo¬sition to Mr. Commit because of Iiis
views upon the civil service, ballot, and
tariIT reform measures. To all the
charges made against him upou this score
Mr. Gorman pleads guiL.y.lmt piotes the
Sun as having admitted that such ques¬tions were largely matter« of opinion,

(VI AHTJITIt P. GOItMAN.

and asserts that every man is free to
think as one please3 regarding them. He
defends his course in connection with all
these questions, and concludes with the
fallowing proposition:
"And now, Mr. Ahali, lot us pass to a

naestion touching which there can be no
misunderstanding. These statements
and counter-statoments, arguments and
retorts.all this petty class of protesta¬tion and Impeachment.amount .to verylittle, at the best. You havo declared
your undying devotion to the Democratic
party, and have said that my leadership,
my personal ambitions, my Hellish pur¬
poses, and these only, prevent you from
restoring your newspaper to the service
of the loyal people who orglnally made It
rich and powerful by their pattonace,their confidence, and their support. You
have given Maryland to understand that
but for me, and the botsistn you are
pleased to attribute, to me, you would
hiring back the Rtltimore Sun to its old
moorings, and devote it to the e positionof Democratic principles, and tho confu¬
sion and overthrow of Republican rule in
this State.
"You have stated in effect, certainlywith Che intent of beim; ho understood,that you will love the Democratic party,and still wish to seo it predominant in

Maryland, and you thereby involve your¬self in a pledge to cast oT your Republi¬
can alii liatious, repudiate"}'our Republi¬
can alliances, and labor heart and soul
lor the success of the Democratic party,
as it will remain after being purged of
me.

"If you bo sincere in thi*, the solution
of the difficulty is simple enough. If myaspirations, my leadership, niy"iufluence
constitute the only obstructions to a re¬
turn to the people who made your news¬
paper and founded >our fortunes, and
pive reality to your position and your
power, 1 stand ready to remove them.
O'flbe is less ;to mo than you suppose.Political leadership is not so necessary to
my happiness as you, in your Ignorancent my character and motives, are pleased
to say. Strange us it may seem to you, i
ara willing to surrender every prospect,of personal promotion, if^bv' so doing i
cm reunite the Democratic party, restore
to its ranks all their .pristine strengthand harmony, remove the dissensions
and animosity that now exist, a.id effsce
the humiliating spectacle pictured byyourself ami men of your"way of think¬
ing.tho specticle of the Democratic
party'betrayed into tho hands of the
etieniy by those whom the Democrats
have it the past exalted and enriched.
"I do not undertake to say how much

you or any other man may love the Dem
"-»«ratio party, but i know how much i
1 vj U, and 1 know that i havo ~uo per¬sonal ambitions i would not sacrifice for
it-* honor and welfaro I know, too, that
i have no alltUations, no engagements,
no plans of nny kifid that could, by anypossibility, embarrass mo in making toe
prnp'h-ed arrangement.

*'You'rnay understand thi° as an over
tnre of surrender on my part.as an ad¬
mission that the Democratic organization
canuot hope for further life without youraid and countenance. 1 am prepared for
this. i have been misunderstood by you
s > long and so unreasonably that a lit¬
tle more or less vill'couht for nothing.As a matter of fact, X am satisfied that
the people of Maryland h>yo become dis
gusted With the two years of Republicanmaladministration which you did so
much to make possible, and that they are
in a humor to make nu end of the expert-

lNOKE, VA., SUNL
incut. It is not only what bus been done;it is also tbe extravagance and tbe cor¬
ruption Which iLcy see awaiting them inthe event of a perpetuution of Republicanrule. They feel that every substantialinterest in the State ia jeopardized, and
they are determined, with or without
your aid, to restore to power the Denio'-
cratic party, whioh has never hitherto
betrayed them, and in whose hands theywill feel their honor nnd their interests
to be secure. As to this 1 have not tbe
shadow of a doubt.
"Hut they want, also, a restoration ofthe former harmony of the party. Theywant to see the old* lines restored, nnd I

owe them so much as to feel not onlywilling, but anxious, to consummate anywish of theirs, no matter at what cost
to uie.
"Are yon ready and willing and free to

meet me on this ground, iu good faith,in all loyalty, without provisos or reser¬
vations, on the .'honor of a gentleman?Are you at liberty to take charge person¬ally-.personally and through your
agents.of the Democratic campaigu for
the mayoralty of Baltimore, for the legislature, nnd for*the. succession to that
place in the Senate, concerning which I
have but one desire.that of seeing it
filled with a Democrat whose loyalty to
the party is unquestioned and proved and
who will advocate and uphold the princi¬ples to which you profess unrelflsh and
sincere devotion? If you are, 1 am readyto meet you more than half way."Let me hear Irom 'you, and let our
fellow-citizens judge between us by tbe
measure.of our personal *trood .faith aud
party loyalty therein.

(Stoned) ";V. P. GORMAN.
"October 15. 1897."

Mr. G. W. Ramsey,
Roanoke, Va.

We think the Aetna Lit bin Water veryfine. We have tried all kinds of Lltbia
Water fron the South, but the AETNA
LITHIA WATER 'of the Virginia Min¬
eral Sprint; Company comes nearer to
my idea of a nice table water than any
we have used.

E. A. EMERSON,Traffic Manager South Carolina and
Goorula Railway Company Charleston,S. C.
ST. CLA1R BROS., the Grocers, de¬

liver this justly famous water at 10c pergallon.

KOREA NOW AN EMPIRE.
Tho King Proclaims Himself Emperor

From October 15.
Washington, Oct. 16..Tho Korean le¬

gation received au. ollicial cable to-daystating:
"King proclaimed himself emperorfrom this date, October 15, 1897."
Tho transition which Ko-ea made yes¬terday from a kingdom to an empire, Is

felt to have considerable significance in
Oriental affairs. It is understood to be a
part of the progressive ^policy on which
Korea has embarked, following the lead
of Japan and China. The king is a 'mem¬
ber ol tlie progressive party and shares
the tvish of that party to bring Korea upto modern standards. The last step taken
by the king, in procl umirig himrelf em¬
peror after to-day, is [regarded as a final
stroke of the progressive and uioilern ele¬
ment. The change also has another as¬
pect. China long has asserted a suzer¬
ainty over Korea and it was this claim
that brought on the China-Japan war.
With the latter country as a kingdom
some apparent assent was given to the
claim of an imperial authority in China,but Korea horaelf advancing to the rank
of an empire she throws off every evi¬
dence of dependence on any outside
power.

YELLOW FEVER SITUATION.
The New Cases Reached the High Water

Mark at New Oi leans Yesterday.
New Orleans, Oct. 1(5 .By (i o'clock

this evening 44 new cases of yellow fever
had been reported and the prospects were
excellent that this day 'would show tl-e
high water marl-. The large number of
cases, however, did not represent corre¬
sponding increase of foci. ;The cases, as
usual, are confined to no particular local
iity of the city. A promising feature of
tho situation, however, is that recoveries
and discharges of patients are numerous.
This is the fortieth .'day of the fever,

ann up to this afternoon the. total recov¬
eries exceeded the total number [of "cases
now under treatment, showing tbe suc¬
cess with which local physicians are
meeting in treating the cases.

FORTUNE FOR SCHOOL GIRLS.

They May Get a Share of an Estate Val¬
ued at $2Ö,00o,000.

Ne'v Brunswick, Oct 10..The settlingcf au estate by Vice-President llobart
and Governor Griggs is expected to make
enormously r'ch t»vo school girls iu this
State, Nan Clark Squire, of Jersey City,and Grace Claik, of this city.
More than twenty years aeo Imblay

Clark died in Australia leaving an estate
valued at $25,000,000 The administra¬
tors advertised for the heirs about a year
ngo. Charles Herser, n son-in-law of the
dend man's sister, saw tho advertisement.
He immediately cornir uuicated with the
heirs, twelve in number, and the matter
was plnced in the hands of Charles Clark,
a nephew of the dead man. Mr. Clark
enKatred Vice-President llobart and Gov¬
ernor Griggs. and the case will be con
tested in ti e Rrit.sh courts. TheJ claims
or the two girls are said to be excellent.
We give you good, clean coal.
Wo give you full weight.
We give you prompt delivery.
Wo give you tho lowest mice.

.1. n. WILKINSON & CO.
New 'Phone 210. 102 Rop.noke street,

)AY, OCTOBER 17,
EUROPE IS GIVING

UP HER GOLD.
Every Incoming Steamer Has a

Golden Treasure.
Nirw York, Oct. 16.The total arrivalsof goH for i he Week aggregated about$7,000,000. The steamship La Ouscognt,due here early to-morrow morning, has$1,500,100 more aboard.
The sub-treasury transferred currencyto the West to-day to the amount of $80,-000, receiving gold therefor. Many linnsreceiving from Europe ihis week severalmiliioDs of dollars in gold wished thesub-treasury to take it for examination,but the authorities of tniti institution re¬fused to handle the coin because it wouldhave interfered with the regular business-of the ofllce.
HEU ASSAILANTS MAY HANG*

Seven of the Newport, Ky., Men Wi'll)
Face the Rope.

Newport. Ky.. Oct. 16..Thirteen ofthe men who assaulted Mrs. WilliamGleason on her wedding night have been-Indicted. Seven were 'indicted for felo¬nious assault, the penalty for which inthis State is death. Six were indicted forcomplicity in the outrage, the penalty forwhich is from 10 to 21 years.

WAR ON INSURANCE.
Michigan State Commissioner falls S3

Companies Worthless.
Lansing, Mich., Oct. Hi. Milo W.Campbell, Bfcite ^commis-doner of insur

anee, has issued a circular which assertsthat citizens of Michigau are beiug swin¬dled by worthless tire insur-neo compa¬nies. He names 'wunty-two companieswhich, he says, ha/e no authority to dobusiness in Michigan, and promises tomake public others as obtained.

FOUND GUILTY.
The Verdict in the Case of Dr Irwin and

W. F. Wllkln.
Woodstock, Vit., Oct. 10 .The jury inthe case cf the commonwealth vs. Dr. H.P. Irwin and William F. Wllkln, l>oth of

this county, who were indicted for mal¬
practice, returned a verdict of guilty this
afternoon, after being in consultation forhalf an hour, and fixed the ^term of Im¬
prisonment in the penitentiary at six
years for each.
The crime for which the prisoners are

convicted grew out of the death of Mrs.
Frances Wilkin, wife of William F. Wil-
kin. This morning the court ruled out
considerable of the commonwealth's tes¬
timony, which consisted of statements
made by the deceased lady just prior to
her death, and it was thought that the
commonwealth had made a very weak
case. Hence the verdict was an unex¬
pected one.
The prisoners, by counsel, requested a

stay of seutence and will make an appli¬cation for new trial at the afternoou ses¬
sion of the court to-morrow. They were
remanded to jail.

Dr. Irwin is a son of the late Dr. .Jo¬
seph Irwin, and has'been practicing here
successfully for a numtiet of years. He
has a wife and three small children. Wil¬
liam F. Wllkins is a hard-working black¬
smith, living five miles west of town and
has a family of five small children.

;;V] MAY SUCCEED M'KENNA.
Judge Waymire, of California, Said to

Have Been Picked.
Washington, Oct 16..Judge Way¬mire. of California, is being mentioned

In connection with the vacancy in Presi¬dent McKinley's Cabinet which would he
caused if Attorney General McKenna
should be appointed to the supreme bench
to Succeed Justice Field. It is said that,
fudge Waymire was promised the Cab
iret position by the President iu the
event of Attorney General McKeuna's
promotion to the supreme bench. This
promise is said to have been made last
spring, about the time that Justice Field
sent his letter to the President announc¬
ing his intention to retiro.
Judge Waymire was in the East at

that time and spent several weeks at
the capital. He is a warm personalfriend of the President and the President
discussed with him what Federal positionhe would accept. He is a youug man
and has a lucrative law practice on the
Pacific coast It is said he discouragedthe idea ol accepting any position whichwould cause him to relinquish his prac¬tice. He did not regard a Cabinet position in this light, however, and is said
to have ussuied the President of bis will
inguess to spend a few years iu Washing¬ton In that capacity.

HIKED TO MURDER.
The Negro Who Committed the Crime
Convicted.The Other Man Lynched.
Dallas, Texas. Oct. 16.. Eflio Jones,

a negro, has been convicted of the mur¬
der of Riley W. Stewart, a prominentand influential Democrat of East Texas,
and the death penalty imposed. He. con¬
fessed that he killed Stewart with a
club, and that he had been hired to com
mit the cr'me by WiHin**] Jones, of
Longview, because Stewart carried $10,-000 insurance in which Jones was inter
ested.

W'.lliain Jones was one of the most
prominent white Ueihoorais in his sec¬
tion of the State. A few nights after
the murder and confessions Stewart's
friends broke iuto the Tyler jail and shot
him to death in his cell, sparing the black
man to be dealt with by the law. It
was the most sensational lynching Texas
has ever had, and scores of white men iu
East Texas are under indictments for
murder because of it.

~"ÖNLY A FEW LEFT£~ ^ of those Special $40 Cleve-^a^^. lands. Better buj one and
*IUflW get in the push. $37.50ttJE cash, or $40 on install

_i{B|^r\ ments.$10 cash and $"»/fjjP^kr j per month. The best cy-if 4rjrc*ik=s cliug months are yet be-

ROANOKE CYCLE to.
10S Salem avenue s. \v.

BJT Subscribe for The Times.

18^7.
THE MAJOR HAD

A BUSY MORNING.
Best Part of the Day Givsn Up to

Visiting Military.
Washington, Oct. 16.-The Presidenthad a basy mornimi to-day. The Put¬nam Phalanx, of Hartford, Conn., whohave htcn on a tjlp through the Sonth,called at the White House at an earlyhout aud 5ho President gave the mem¬bers a personal greeting in the .' «-tRoom.
Afterwards tho 'wrrvlving members-ofthe First Massachusetts Regiment ap¬peared and t/hey too> were personally ye-celved by tha chief executive. Hon. JohnA. Kasson, the new reciprocity commit*sioner, called-later aid had a talk abou?his work.
Secretary />lger caare over from theWar Department and tho case of Capt."Levering, accessed of cruelty to a privatesoldier, was faliy dlsaussei. A state¬

ment of the sesretary'a position in the
matter was promised by tho War Depart¬ment.

Owing to these and other delays thePresident could- not sign commissionswhich wore on his desk ready lor his sig¬nature.

St. Clair Bros.'
Bisreest Day on Recordl.
Saturday footed up 'way over any daysince our venture one year ago. We

are fully convinced that Ronuo^e has init enough good livers to appreciate aPURE FOOD STORE. YOU DON'TTAKE ANY ("HANGES WITH US.We cater only to those who want thebest. Those who want cheap grocorieswill have to go elsewhere.
Aetna Lithia and Oakland Waters de¬livered to von at l()c per gallon.

C. F BLOUNT. Manager.'Phone 111. Ill Jefferson street.

THE LUETGERT TRIAL.
Argument May Not bo Finished Before

Monday or Tuesday.
Chicairo, Oct. 16..Uontrrary to expec¬tation ex-Judge Vincent did not llmssh

his plea for the '.defendant) in the Luet-
gert murder trial to-day. After he con¬
cludes States Attorney Denucu will fol¬
low aud then Judge Tuthlll s instruc¬
tions will be given to tho jury.The trial will not be finished before
Monday evening, possibly, later

MAY BE COURT-MARTIALED.
The War Department,Issue 1 *nu Impor¬

tant Order. Yesterday.
Washington, Oct. 16..Secretary of War

Alger to day, after further consultation
with the President and General Miles,issued an order ro General Brooke, com¬
manding at Chicago, in relation to the
case ol Capt. F. A. Loverlog, of the
Fourth Infantry, charged with the ill-
treatment of Private Hammond at Fort
Sheridan.

''.'ho order was withheld from publica¬tion until it reaches General Brooko,
though it is believed that it 'Mrects the
trial of the otlicer by courtmartial.
Hammond claims that he was draggedfrom the guardhouse by his feet and in¬

jured.

CONSUELO-S SON.
The Little Marquis of Blandfor'l Bap¬

tised in London Yesteiday.
London. Oct. 16..The baptism of the

little Marquis of Blandford occurred
this morning It was a splendid func¬
tion, finite in accordance with the Eng¬
lish notions, Iteing solemn aud pompous.
The preparations had been in progress

for a week. Tho duchess is able to bo
about again.
The large par»y gathered at the sump¬

tuous birthplace of the marquis and
were permitted to view the wonderful
babe, all the Marlboro set having re¬
sponded to invitations to be preseut.
The little marquis was passed around

the crowd and ail mired before the cere¬
mony of baptism was performed. Ho is
declared to resemble the Yandeuhilts.
The baby was carried to tho ohurch by
the head nurse.
The Prince of Wales acted as sponsor

and the Princess of Wales was present.
An elaborate choral service was per¬formed as a part of the baptismal cere¬
monies.

CONNELL DENIES EMBV.iZLli'MKNT.
' Lynchburg, Vu., Oct. lit..In a card to
tho newspapers T. Einmotb Council de¬
nies the charges in the indictment found
against him by tbe grand jury here. The
indictment charges the embezzlement of
funds amouutlng to $'100 belonging to
Thomas Kane & Co., while Mr. Connell
was an officer of tho defunct. Traders
Bank. Mr. Con null says lieyoud a small
loan borrowed on stock of the bank as
collateral security, he had uot personally
a dollar of tho bank's money. 11« fur¬
ther states that being a subordinate offi¬
cer, he had nc power over the affairs of
tho iustitnt'on, and was iu no way re¬
sponsible for iis losses.

STEINWAY PIANO BARGAIN,
A lino second-hand Steiuwny piano,

seven octaves, In perfect «inier and tune,
at a sacrifice. Call at once or you will
miss it. Hobble Piano Co., r'alom ave¬
nue near Commerce street.

Fresh supply Velvet Candy in packages
.10c, 10c and °5cbojre», at CATOuNI'S,

PRICE 3 CENT»

LEE TO BE
A CANDIDATE.
_

He Will Oppose Martin for the
Seiwtorstöp,

IS OUT OJ POLITICS AT PRESENT.
CONSUL-GENERAL TO CUBA SAYS
UK KNOVTS NOTHING OF AN OR¬
GANIZATION TO' FURTHER HIS
CANDIDACY FOR THE SENATO-
RIAL NOMINATION.AS SOON AS
CIRCUMSTA^JCES .WILL PERMIT
HE HOPES T"n> RETCRN TO VIR¬
GINIA,

Richmond, Ya., '«ct. 10.--ConsnT Gen¬eral Fit? Leu returned from Washingtonlikst night in time t.> respond to a toastar, the UauqiRet to t \a Wholesale Drug¬gists' Association. To-day nVwas askedconcerning the pnhlfsntion la Washing¬ton! and Baltimore papers tc- the ott'ectthat he had perfected an organization tofurther his Senatorial* aspirations. HerepiVed that '.re-knew noihing.of any suchorganization. The General aaid. how¬
ever, that lie was surprised to find somuch encouragement since hl» return- toYirgi<nia. "Th* position which I hold byrequest from a Republican ai'.miuistw»tion," said General Lc*,^"prLTents mytnk'ng nuy active part ia State politics-for the present, and, indeed, until I getthrough with the consoV- generalship S\>Cuba. I have been requested to speak Inthe present cnmpaigu, bud I could not ac¬cept."
"Well, then," ventured the inter¬

viewer.'"you as much as-intimate- thatwhen'you have laid aside the duties ofthat'offfce you will- lie a candidate for the
seat now held by Senator Mftrtiu?"
The General ami lad 'and skrugtred his-shoulders as he replied, "It looks thatway."
Speaking of "his- return to Cuba,- hosaid that he had consented Jo do so, US'It

was supposed by the administration ttatlbis acquaintance wiüh the situation therewould better enablo him to uiKet a crisis,should it arise, than- would-the experi¬ence of a new man.
General Lee said that the e-xact time ofhis return to the island had not beenfixed, and in reply to a question as to the

probable date of his permanent return-to-the United States, .he stated that 16 wasimpossible to say.
"I suppose)" sali he, 'that L will re¬main there until my-dhtlles~hacome aim-ply those of a regular cousul. The lengthof time before this will be depends solely

on future events on the island, andi ofthese I cannot, speak. It'will-doubtlesslie with mo to surrendtrlthe consul tsen-eralship aud not with the administration
to request it from me, hnt~as soon a* I
can do so, consistent with (54.-charging
every trust imposed ii> me, I wi IPreturn
to Yirglnia."
The consul ceneral 'expressed no littleadmiration for the pluck displayed' byMiss Evangelina y Cisneros in esoaprugfrom the Havana prison. He had men the

young lady, the General' said, on some ofhis visits to American ladles who wereconfined in the same prison. "I think,"said he, "Miss Cisnoros. tts doing what
she did, showed supremo courage, but,"continud be "every oue of 'those Cuban
women whom I have met- 1 have found,
to be as bravo as Hols."

DARWIN'S THEORY.
Probably "the best oxonipltlloation of ¦

the Darwinian theory thaf tvan is> a di¬
rect descendant of the monkey tribe is tohe found in the clover member of Prof.
Gentry's company of superb edncated
dogs and ponies, which will'exhrbit un¬der a large tent on Jeffbraoaj street near
engine house, Monday and Tuesdaynights, October 18 and Ilk Matinee Tues¬
day at II p. m. His liaise is "China" and
the Professor claims he- is the smartest
and most intelligent of his species. At
present he is giving a most extraordinaryand wonderful imitation ot Jcbn Robin-
sou, the veteran circus ,rider. '"China"
turns,somersaults, leaps over objects,
upon pedestals and does many other
clever things iu the Professor's marvelous
entert«lument. In fact, to «ee him is
worth the price of admission alone.

Doll Babies and Toys, new and cheap.Gravatt's Fair, !) Snlaiu avenue.

t ii K wkathkk.
Forecast for Virginia, ami North Caro¬

lina! Vail): nlu>w«»rn Saiitiuy afternoon;
cooler; iw>u thwo* torly to nort liweateuly
wind*.

i UOH ....

R. B. SCHANK,
t.l~M'tlBl l«:, VA.J

"Gentlemen -1 bough* of
you, several years ago, ob up¬right piano. I think it Is the
best installment 1 ever knew,
t paic] you $375 tor it, and
would not take £500 for it to¬
day, as \ would not, take the
chances of getting another as

good. Its tone, touch, beautyof design aud durability are
all that I could wish. For
square, honorable draling 1
would recopimencl your house."

IJjobbte |Hano Co.
KHTAIliaSllEU sbvunthkn Vk.\«H.


